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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE May 18, 1949
Williamson To Address 
Seniors, Commencement
DR. G. B. WILLIAMSON
Ne# English Teacher 
Added To Faculty
Exercises To Be 
In Gym May 2® .
Vol. VIII., No. 13.
Reitz - Jones 
Head 1949-50  
Glimmer glass
# M a f  Rejllphas been elected editpr- 
¡r^ |p |j of the GLIMMERGLASS ^or the 
1949-50 school year by the Student 
CouiJif and ^executive GLIMMERGLA^a 
K aff, it was announces by Deane Starr, 
p^ident of the l|udent counci^R 
Others chosen at th e E l i ie  time were 
K/apne Jone^i: business-, m an a ffil Bar­
bara McClain, ^ ^ H in t gpitor and David 
Eva||g|||Sjstant business manager.
BSphe new editor, w ho sl home is in St. 
Lo|ill Mo., has been a reporter for1 two 
years and^the past year, city editor. 
M a il an English majoiRis a mernberl 
of the O Club, English Gimd and a seĉ  
retary in the RedfsItaiH office.
Wayne Jones; Decatur, III., although 
nS| oHthe staff before isSa busl^^mia- 
B | |  He is |a  member of the commpre 
R ub  and has been Ejected pRsident 
fiffi the coiMng yea(Sg|i 
Als|* an English major, Barbara Mc- 
..Clain ha®been a reporter andM ^^pS 
editor this year. S h e llf l church pi4 | H  
and a Hiember of Treble K e f  choir.
David Evan^ffiew Lebanon, Ohio, S  
CHgpnew to the R a ff and arffihepibjiS^I 
ngg&riclpr. Deed sings p|9he 
All | |H b e  seniors nextgvear ^ B p t  
Barbara, who will be a junior.
New Aurora Staff 
Is Announced
■ n ip p in g  with trg^ Sn, Ra™ Hawl 
kins, editor-in-chief ofHjyRj&&48-49 
Aurora, placec®he ec^^^Shat on Rjcille 
Anderson recently in CTOfijel k HI Aurora
R » *
Other offte^^^aecMd by the staff 
■ggp RobpTr^fjM, ||^ffin?lfflitq|j Wcp| 
®  AJtig, bu^^B^RSiaaJL ctbd Charles; 
Gates, assistant bHinfls manager.
LucilH a sophoro<3F??| frlfB^harlelp|n| 
; JncR wofKed on thR.ftara this' v e n ia l  
an editor/.,aKeRwas formerly
epto^f of h f l  h|gh Rchool an- 
nual. hasg’ therefRfel a wor&ig 
knowledge c| e  the problems an d ||||p ^ i 
ences of editing
Seeing as ^ ^ ® n t mem o i r
this past year, W alter Attig is well q i|m - 
; tied for h H  new position. A true le a d M  
he h c | q f f i | b ^ 1p ^ je m  of the junior 
and will enter the min­
istry.
MisM Doris Lingfsjfl a natiffifbf Neb- 
raska, is coming to O lRet^^Q  fall asj 
a prbf^^^mn the English department! 
taking thll place of Robel| C^an^l 
trom.
MpBilflgford graduated from E&tern 
Na||il§ne cqlege, Wbilaston, MaR* in 
1948 Where She was an a^stanain the 
department. ThisRB B̂fehe will 
E f^ I'S ip T  mastM& degree from Boston
While attending Eastern Nazarene
col lege, Abbi was a m e rW  Aca-
p e lE  ch o il and taught the ^ ^ B a n 
girlp c h o S h e  is a
me^f e ^ f  th ^ jb lr ch of the Nazarene, 
Washing®® D. C.
Assisting Luci|l next year will be 
||fflert LeRoy-. Bob, in |lSrwo^^M s at 
cB|||Hh©| helped on thSst^^Hth "odd 
jobs around thJ^J|ceR hid^^flHe ha| 
faj;|p bbffnWj^^Hiated with the Glimmer-g 
glass as ^^^|nt c i||A t||n  manager 
ffinfflj^Sjr.
Iffi^ H iPPG atS, ftgsfl^pn "tplent counl 
ciBrepfgsentatlilg vjd,l ^Sst V&jEgS At- 
t il j  Charle||w^^Sn the libra® and is 
actweSim cl||§ activHsIBHe is planning 
to ^Hor in H S | | | i  t|§n enterRhe min- 
Btry after a year of gminary study.
Addressing the graduates at the O li i  
vet commencement exercise^ May 2 4 l 
will be DrHG. B. Williamson, General 
Superintendent of the. Church of the 
Nazarene. Other acti'Mds.of the season 
include Investiture Day, an honor day for 
the seniors, May 12; Baccalaureate Sun­
day, May 22; the Phi Delta Lambda 
luncheon and Alumni banquet, May 23.
Prior to his election ds General Sup-1 
erintendenft.1 Dr. Williamson was pastor 
of the First Church of the Nazarenel 
Kansas City, Mo-^jand formerly presi­
dent of Eastern Nàtfarene college, Woll­
aston, Mass.
He has traveled extensively and in 
1939 whilb Weffient of the Nazarene 
Young People's Society, attended the 
world conference of Christian youth at 
Amsterdam, Holland.
In addition to being an outstanding 
pulpiteenp'he Rev. Dr, . WilliamsonBfe an 
able and effect^ writer and®  widely 
sought after as a speaker til many P o ­
testà nt groups.
In place of the college president, Dr. 
Hard® Poi^^^^^^ior general supHin- 
tendent of thesChurch of th^Sa^Renel 
will dfflvéjtì the Baccalaureqte • sermon 
Runday mornl'ng, and Dr. Mei^Bl Tay­
lor, thRannual ¿¿#rjrion M the èvgiì.M|q l  
Duragg the. a f t e n R h d . iO | |® ‘ Choral 
union will present Mend^Isiàh tìfici ora­
torio, Elijah, at the Kankakee high school 
auditorium '̂,3:00 p. m.
At^fha|A^^Sj banqyéjjl 6:00 p. m., 
R®. Ren^SjRehfelt, an alumn^ of Oli­
vet and n^MForeign M oon’s: Secretar! 
of thHChurch of the N azareni will be 
the gu®||speaker.
ifflKrureiBay ¡began withj^^^ morn­
ing com ffiwn, and a special:;4fchapdj 
K^ Sj^ . Dinner wa|| hHd gotì theKew  
campers picnic g|eyjnajRtheKenior g^S 
and a sifraalHgan|S plaved in thafcf- 
ternoon between fam tra and ^raiio^j 
Mr. DflgM Laii^Bof Nort^^^^^M uni- 
R ^ S y /  in a ¿Lffleum program gave hum­
orous readings Following thiSw® a tea 
in honor of theigraduat^sponsWed b l  
the Womerli ResraeniR Aspciation.
G L I M M E R G L A S S May 18, 1949
Hamlin Speaks to 
Modern ’49ers
A i ° nv°y  of nineteen horseless car­
riages carrying Olivet Bible'i|chool stu­
dents arrived at Tiebelis Restaurant, 
Dyer, IndHfo.i^the annual senior ban­
quet, April 25.
Almost instantly everyone was busy 
seeking and finding their names.en cov- 
ered^wagon plaslcards. Prof. P. A. 
Wesche led the group in the opening 
prayer. Chow time was greatly e]rf|oyed 
at this chuck wagon stop as the cowboys 
and their girls ate quantities of French 
fried chicken.
Master of ceremonies» Dead - ey%s 
Jim McCart, started off with a bit 
of wit and lots of humor. After which, 
TwbgGun Kelly and Pop Carrico relat­
ed some facts about "Rest Your Saddle" 
and "Thanks, Podner/? “
During theB'bull ¡|J |s ion ,0  the class 
prophecy was given by the range rid­
ers. One '49er then got up and read the 
c la S  will, branding quite a number of 
the cowhandsflj
As the evening progressed, Dr. "Saw 
Bones," better known as Dr. Howard 
Hamlin, a practicing surgeon in Chicago, 
spoke to those gathered about the 
campfire. He painted a vivid picture of 
the covered wagon trains leaving for 
the West, emphasizing the fact, that 
loyalty was a supreme necessity in this 
pioneer adventure. In conclusion, he 
presented the challenge to all to be just 
as loyal to our Church of the Nazarene.
"DR. HAMLIN SPEAKS TO '49ER S!* 
shouted a newsboy as he rushed into the 
room. Jijsf off the pres&jwith those huge 
headlig^S was the Momence Progress- 
Reporter. Everyone received a souvenir 
copy. It was .thought that Dr. Hamlin 
took six.
Lamp-lighting timeKojtpwed, with its 
iMial solemn dignity. Dismissal prayer 
was offered by the sponsor of the sen­
iors! Prof. Wanda Donson.
The senioH wish to express their ap­
preciation for a delightful?;.;§fening and 
will treasure if* for gratitude * ¡ 8  the 
heart's memory.
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCH UYLER
Jamaican Welfare 
Officer At ONC
Allan Jacobs||tha  father of Clarence 
Jacobs,!was a guest at the Olivet cam­
pus for a few days. He arrived in the 
United States Monday, May 2, by plane 
from Port Antonio, Jamaica, B|i|ish West 
Indies.
Mr. Jacobs is a Social W elfare O ffi­
cer in the Government Land Depart­
ment of his country. He is responsible 
for the cultural developmnet of the set­
tler. This department was founded in 
1938. Previous to this time, little had 
been done to aid the settler in the dis­
tribution of land. Mr. Jacobs is one of 
ten such officers in Jamaica.
Allan Jacobs, as he prefers to be 
called, leaving hH  title off, because he 
is a member of the . "Society of the 
Friends'' or "Quakers," He lectures and 
preaches wherever the way openH In 
his travels he has been to America four 
times and to England six t im e *  From 
1937 to 1940 he lectured and preached 
the Gospel in England, Europe and the 
United States.
On his way here he came up through 
the South on his wav to Olivet and from 
his observation! he made thHstatement, 
"Racial conditions in the southern stares 
require the attention of the whole na- 
B o n ."  He mentioned that Paul Robeson 
and Clayton Powell recently visited Jam­
aica and were impressed with the versB 
pleasant race relationships there. They 
talked about a new dignity of the negro 
they had not seen in this country." •'
Chi Sigma Rho 
Gives Concert
Chi Sigma Rho, Olivet's ver£e speakim 
chiM f under the able direction of Prof. 
George C. Moore, presented in ! spring 
concerfiflpcentijy at Parish Hall, First Me- 
thodist^Chorch, Kankakee.
Featured is infections were The Slave 
with Two Faces, an allegory by Mary 
Carolyn Davies, and The White Cliffs b 9  
Alice Duer Miller.
The Slave with Two Faces^gripping 
and dramatrel held the audiefffie under 
its emotional intensity. The mob sJoeeI  
t.scene with that of Life overpowering! 
the young queen, were the two strong­
est presentatiansMcarrying a finish of 
the professional.
In the mob slav!|p§|5ne, one could 
the strength ̂ Significantly comparative t'9 
ideas found in Dante's . Divine Comedy 
and Milton's Paradise Lost. The spiritual 
s ig nificance w as’ appreciated.
Ray Hawkinf' excellent interpretatfflM 
of Life was professional in quality. Mar­
garet Lawlor and Orval Akers were out­
standing in theirgjnterpretations of th S  
young queen and the slave.
Of decided c o n tra *  in emotional 
feeling was The White Cliffs. It was a 
vocaLinterpretatSn rather than dramatic 
appealing more to the aesthetic beauty 
of the immate associations o f romarK® 
and home life. The listeners felt ,$he 
beauty and appreciation of England, 
country and people,
Mary Edna Gunnels had a defir® 
understanding of the expediences araii 
emotions she interpreted. There was a 
general ^ ca llin g  of war days aniSgl 
the audience.
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
A COM PLETE LINE OF GRO CERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
PRICES RIGHT ---- MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
OPEN EVENINGS
2 6 0  NORTH V A SSER  AVENUE -  BRADLEY
Jim Mclnwre Speaker 
At O Club Banquet
(Mvet Eport's fansEeceived a rare 
B jS t  Saturday ̂ Sn ing , May 7 ,H henBm  
ilc ln tyr^ ^ ^ ir b a ^ tb a llE e n fe r  of the 
U^^ffity of Mi n^sota, Spoke,- at the 
E f f iR l  " O E llu b  banquet.
J^phas made quite a name for hii® 
|p f |m  the basketball t t l i  haying been 
K a rfld  All-Big N ineEentCTM Sr three 
Bg||pns|3and having won AfflAm^ican 
Eorj l for tw o E e t^ l Hey holds the 
tern conference fllin n g lleco rd E c p ^ oth 
K e  and four veallBcoiTiRtition ag 
K sabas the record for most ; pointllCTer 
^ S e d  by a Big-Nine player in all gam-1 
including non-conference as well as 
Conference gamesfij|j
Jim also proved himselfFto be an out- 
R ja naina speaker as he brought a stir­
ring m§ssag§|to th Ee  present at^® ie 
ilanquet. He s a id ln  p a rt ,B A  ChM ran 
who trie || to b||nd ilhristianity with 
B | | ld l in e S | is  the most unhappy Chrisa 
¡an in the world. Athletic^contests have 
many different sJ^ ^ Band^ Ste iyS all of 
which may win, but the game of fflFe can 
be won only one way—ChBt's 
and th a S B h e  way I have d ^ E e d  to
He ® n s  to stay at M in n ||||a  another 
lyMir to get KBBfiBfer's degree and then 
ent|| either a |medilBl pre­
paration for the mfflon field o r||® ]m - 
■naryEjim has turned the oppor­
tunity of a § |jc ra^ H  p rS e s E jn E  pcB- 
|; t S i  p l i S g  b a E p a a ll in S d e r to con- 
ttrffisBBis preparation to ggrvej God and 
mS fHow men.
JUST GOOD FOGD
Pronger’ s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M. -  7:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY’S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. -  3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
360 EAST COURT STREET
K A N K A K E E  
M D T D R  C O A C H  
C D .
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
May 18, 1949 G L I M M E R G L A S S  3
Jones - Perry  
To Head Council
V '9°^ ^ B iS iS& a '9n'n9 l i n th iEyear's  
stRent council e liS b n s  ^ S ilted  in the 
e^ffion ¿1 Richard JoS^Sas president by 
aElight ffiirgin fHHF opponent, W al­
ter Hubbard. Electioneering was set 
rollHg in c h a p fl April 29, by a com- 
I f f i S  life h^Mry o ffi"O ur Man—rack 
Jonj^B a§|depicted by p ^ R ch n e ll, and 
election mana^®ged Kerr's own version 
of ^Breakfast | |  Chapel | |th  Hubbard.']
Mr. J c ^ S  platform advocated: m ains 
tenance of a high s p i r a l  tide on the 
campus, anfeentire unity of theEtudent 
body^the ^reformation of the gym bar- 
rac^Kinto^ lub rooms for scEal a c t i]  
vStesBand an unbiased ppEntation of 
the student bodEgyiews on conditions to 
the administration, i^ggardl^ of his per- 
sonal opinions.
To support the planks in his partes 
platform "JonesBgSs and t ie «  and 
political speeches were made by his 
fo llow erEPerk Moore sang of the mer­
its | | f  Jones! and on Field Day a plane 
cR led  over the athletic strewing 
Jones' leaflets and streamers.
On variousg^ccBonsBhe suHrorterS 
of W ally Hubbard were treated in the 
B o o k | |  O n^ ^ ^  Day an airplane went 
& rM jgh gunt^^® rm e athletic field and 
d ro p p ll Hubbard iM ifl^ p A la rgSfloat 
in theEhape of a boat rumbled over 
the fi|ra  with a band asSHubbardites 
extolled the aceompli^nenrel of Hub­
bard's Able Bodied Party.
With Mr. ChcRes Pewy asEtudent 
couh®l treasurer, Mr. Jn jS g lis  enthus- 
ia S a l ly  loolftigEorw a®  t | |  uMRking 
a dffigmic year with the & a 9 o f  co- 
operation, and houses that none will try 
"pick thgj lock."
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Bradley
High School Grads 
Honored Senior Day
Senior class day <Jl the O l|®  high 
R ho o l, May 18||w ill feati||fe a E p S a l  
progr^M th S E Is t of E  kind he|§, said 
M rs l|C h a IjS  Endsliy, principal. Awards 
a S  to be made and the r^^s^gift and 
EslaSy  picture afeS|0ted to theHshool.
As vaEdifflarian, Mary Franklin will 
rece|/e a M ioErship to the college, and 
a year|K jb s!rip tion  to Reader's Digest. 
Sylvia Goad is sawatorian.
Dorothy Tripp and Samuel Smith are 
to SggjifBe the AmeMcan Legion awards 
presented p y  Mr. N. E. LeB-fnager of 
the Kankokee post.
Receiving the Donforth awords are 
Richard Neiderhiser and Mary Franklin] 
while Jack Newberry and E r | | | |  Smits 
will receive the athletic aw ards®
The c laH  is presenting a picture of 
Christ knocking at the door, in memory 
of the late Dr. Sljden D. Kelley. The 
class picture of thegeniors will be hung 
in the Study hall.
It is hoped that this day will establish 
a tradition forwhe high school.
JunioraSeniors Enjoy 
Spring Festivities
Highlighting theEpring  activities of 
t h r j^ M t n d E e n io r s f g g S  the formal 
banquet given by the jun i^ Sat Teibel's 
I^ffiiurant, Dyer, Ind., May 9, and a 
party E>o^Eed by the seniors at Mo­
ment^, III., high BhooHM ay 3.
In a lovely gSeri and gold dining 
¡foorn, the upperclassmen enj^ed a b a r ]  
quet of all the fried b ro ken  they could 
eat.
M SK o m er Rice, ParH Ridge, BBIgave 
readings of a delightful Rfreshing hum­
or. Walter Hubbard was toaRnaster, 
and music was furnished by the Olivet 
string ensemble.
At the Momefice party, a May day 
theme w aSccffied  out in th e g & e r deg 
corationain the gym where refreshments 
were after an entertaining pro­
gram.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2D9 E. COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
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Olivet-A Tributary To My Life
Life is much like a great river that 
depends onjlrs tributaries for most of its 
powerBits navigability, andBts general 
worthwhilenesls to the people that it 
serves. The so tp i| of a great river is 
often alfferm of little import for that 
river becom§ | f u ltim ately||he product of 
all its influences great or small.
My Source or my family fackground is 
a happy oneHand it was my privilege 
to be reared in a minister's home, but 
in spite of the background that is mine, 
life wouJp have grown dry without the 
strength that I have gained from oth­
ers. Never stop with your source.
Though my years number only 
twenty-four, many Tributaries have made 
their contributions. Some I have cherish- 
ed^jothers have been the cause for 
sadnes™ I can remember most of the 
high points in the time I was growing 
up, and those I cherish; but on the dark 
side I can remember the ups and downs 
in Christian experience. A person does 
no®like to remember his failures, es­
pecially when he has failed God.
Even now the river is flowing on, 
and I am made to realize that soon I
by Paul Liddell
will leave the place where nearly four 
years of the richest experience that life 
can hold will be added to previous e>fl 
periehceB and make the rivejjgof life 
worth while to those who by G od ||he lp  
I will serve.
I have en]oyed Olivet, with the Godly 
instruction of consecrated professors. I 
have enjoyed the many student activit­
ies, certainly I will enjoy through life 
the friendships cultivated here.
I cannot leave here the same, for now 
Olivet is,j,a major tributary to my life 
and I will leave with the mark she has 
made—and I am glad.
Let me say that on the foundation of 
our choices todaw| we build the superS 
structure of life tomorrow. I'm glad I 
selected Olivet for my^School of pre­
paration for I truly believe I have gain­
ed an ̂ education with a Christian pur- 
pose’̂ jf-and that is a solid rocBto build 
on. I trust I may build to honor Olivet 
—and God.
KANKAKEE CHRONICLES
CONCLUSIONjjPART ONE f c y  ^  F e r g u s o n
This™s the conclusion of a historical ..
Rkirvey of the pioneer years in the re­
gion now known as BourbonnafS; It has 
been the Igory of the legacy bestowed 
upon each resident by the French Can­
adian fam ilieS who rooted their future 
in this area during the time of break­
in g  of nations.
Rev. E. A. Senesac has a f it | |  summed 
up the legacy as follows:
"A  tinyBullage ffisfles ontthe prairie 
land of lllinoid^ Its spM al^olitude& ijll 
lightlyRouched by the roar of motors 
speeding along its main street. The air 
is pure and clean, fd rthere  is no soot 
or grime of belching factory chimneys.
"Located a half-mile east of the Kan- 
kakefe d ^ rlijit  is near a woods filled 
with ravines of stone||ar||3d by the ele­
ments with fern bedMked w a llSo ve r 
whosjs bottoms gurgling rivulefsBI lean 
and play. It is a | | t  of New France 
thriving on newer senl, as picturesque as 
any in EuropMBourbonn^Bs a medieval 
page in a modern book. f§5 homes are 
of old provincial d® gn, scattered along 
quiefcstreeftagln fhelcenter | |  the town 
is la  massive church of weatheStained 
ro ck ijw ith  a towering steeple, casting 
soft shadows in the evening on an anci­
ent cemetery.
"The land has pai&ed through many 
hands, France haddt; it was swept a- 
way by Great Britain, Spain had longSj 
mg eyes on it,, but finally it was the
United States of America which develop­
ed its resources. Men from the South 
and the North struggled for it, typify­
ing the development of the American 
nation.
"The role of BoOrbonnais is not that 
of Lexington or Concord! or SumteM 
B io r that of Gettysburg or Dearborn in 
the birth of a nationipatherf|hers is the 
role of a mothers remaining at home, 
nursing her brood, while the fits ll bo m l 
go forth to do battlegffn conquest an l|| 
Kolonizafwjn. It is the oldesfti.village in 
Kankakee couEtfflSIsettled Hndeed when 
the Present site of Chicago was little 
linore than ma]|hland. Bourbonncwijj^ 
the mothesj of psfery other f&eBh-Can- 
ad^n town in Kankakee and IroquotsJ 
^oun||^Rncludm g the city of Kankakee 
large rnemm-e, aBw ell as St. Anne, 
Mantenowj St. George,S Momence and 
B e a w v il le .'K
Hgfnce the earlM  183o|§ when scatteisl 
ed settlers traveled miles to church ser­
vices held in LeVqfttjr'^ cab in , the vil­
lage haBbeen the B n te r o5f ,: spiritual 
activity and education. It fej^emarkable 
that LeV ff^ ur, who could neither read 
nor M ite , granted the ’land upon which 
our college now stands to thosefffi^ho 
would promote the Kingdom afgGod on 
earth and enrich G o d p  children in the 
blessings of Culture and education. Two 
faiths inssuccHsipn have founded bul-
Starlights
DEANE
STARR
At this time of the year there are 
ways mingled feelings in the hear® of 
Oltyet students. Nostalgia for days so 
soon ended mixes! with anticipation for 
days so soon to come. A review of thya 
past year shows that all of u | have con­
tributed toward those things which are 
most essential in our lives—friendships^ 
the spirit of cooperation, another Igfep 
on the pathway if truth and a deepen­
ing of our relatBnshipiwith Christ. These 
past days have been good days. The 
Bfudent body has been characterized by 
a spirit of unity and a determination 
to work toward higher goals.
More than that, ity.is anticipated that 
in the coming year greater strides wjQ9 
be taken as those who have the privil­
ege of coming back to Olivet support 
and encourage the new student body 
president, Dick Jones.
It is best for us to look toward the 
future, and as we do that may each one 
of us determine anew that we will seel|| 
God's direction for our lives and for oura 
beloved Alma Mater.
works of liberal artsBraining on the 
same soil that supported the rude loSv 
R ab in  of the f ir i l  settler in the com­
munity. We who com B after have thd 
solemn obligation and sacred duty of 
making ourRpiritual contribution to the 
p ro g r^  of the community significant.
Post Script
I have greatly enjoyed pdsS.emng 
this series R f  articles for those inter®ejf 
in the history behind the community^®! 
which offBpollege is located. I anKin­
debted for the majority of the material 
gathered to D ea i| C. S. McClain, who 
graciously gave me access to documents: 
in hisSposS^fflion dealing with the eqfjfe 
ye^Bjof settlementBalso to the files ...of 
thej^fankakee Dail™  Journal, the Kan­
kakee Public Library and the Kankakee 
Historical Society; to local residents Mrs| 
Marcotte and Mr. LeMar, and a for­
mer associate of the? Church? onjthe Ma- 
tern ityB Rev. E- A. Senesqc£: C.S.V. 
Without theirfsplendid assignee thefe 
articles would not have been pos^^^1. 
Part Two of the historical survey, to be. 
printed next year in the Glimmerglass, 
will deal with recent events in the com­
munity, commencing with the found® 
of St. Viator's College.
FROM TH E PASTOR’S 
STUDY
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TO THOSE WHO RUN
ThjWH an age of pressure, a day of 
ffllrgency. We hurry continually! we in-9 
on unintemjpted activity. We share 
n | | ]  common desire to be constantly do-S 
ing something or going somewhere. We 
are always on the run!
Every college year reveals some per- 
KanSEwho have maintained a high level, 
or at least an averaged level of piety 
P/iro become so busy in the final days 
SffiiSthey become&a refers, grow spirit- 
B a l&  lax, and leave for home and sum3 
K ie r with depleted ¿¿spiritual reserves, 
ff i/ it l loSi of spiritual ground, with lesa 
of God's blessfng and glory. Certainly 
ffhat is not the best condition in which 
to leave Olivet or to begin the sum­
mer. And that is the reason for t h i i  
practical pointer aimed in their direc­
tion, and possibly^ yours too, for you 
will be running before the commence-
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ment concludes; but as you run ,Stake 
time to' be holy."
It is most important that we give care­
ful attention at this very point: "take 
time to be holy." Take time to read God's 
word, to hear from God. Take time to 
pray, to commune with God, to attunes 
your soul each day. Take time to let 
God's tide rise in your soul. Take time 
to encflrage others in their fellowship 
with God. Tak^  time to faster ChristS 
ian friendships. Take time to express 
your appreciation to those professors 
who have done their best for you under 
God. Take time to keep up-to-date in 
your relationship with God. Take time 
to let God'sSSrefreshing soak through 
to the sub-soil of your^oul. "Take time 
to be Holy/Jlg
And although you will be on the run 
from now oft to the last c la S  put your 
time S o  good use; be wholesomely 
Christian while you run,- provoke your 
fellow-runners to "love and good works'3 
and finish the year with your soul in 
better strength and health than at any 
time of the college year.
SENIOR SKETCHES
Marion Holloway: married and set­
tled-down; hard working; enjoys life.
Robert James: brilliant; home-loving,- 
own ideas.
Donna Randolph: athletically enthus­
iastic; athletic instructor;, has Beatty"s 
heart.
Robert Quanstrom: independent; lova 
es the .informal; confrontable; pent-up.
Frances Reeves: servitude for the 
church; cooperative; pleasantiy court­
eous,- un-compromising.
Lester Ringhiser: generousM good 
conversationalist; JoyalHtireless worker.
Madine Skaggs: obliging, sense of 
humor; enjoys work.
Howard Smalja papa, pleasantly opti|l 
mistiej ’̂ promising minpjter.
Irene Smith: Smith now but not fo|8 
long; easy going; loyesilife.
John Smith: jocundity; cheerful; deep 
thinker.
Kathryn Somerville: sincere; refined; 
consistent; self-relian^B
Deane Starr: a leader; alert; humble,- 
studious? deserv® the best.
Berdella Tonk: a student; polite; un­
affected “ t i mid; ̂ qu i c k.
Evelyn Treece: individualistic; quiet; 
t i l S l i f e  easy.
Claude Wann: mannerlyBgood stu- 
dentlam using; obliging.
Thelma Boston: EN ew  Boston,-" steady,- 
unfjS^IMhopefuMcautious.
Pershing Weaver: likeable; cordial; 
capab®  deserving.
Violet Wells: blonde; fun-loving,- Paul's 
best girl; jocular.
Just Snoopin’ Around
And now fellow Olivetians, alas, it 
:;® Nozey Nick's duty to make his last 
report as the curtain falls on the greaf l  
year oM'48-'49.
We do hope you passed your final 
social exam. Judging from the num­
ber of future activities announcedjgfyour 
coMfepondent typed you in advance) a 
good number of Sen io r and other stu­
dents achieved their , objective» again 
this year. Getting an education on the 
side}-, they will consequently be receivB 
ing degrees of various kinds to be issued 
on and after Commencement Day.
But glancing elsewhere for a moment 
we must tip the hat to MARY REITZ and 
BETTY fCUNNBlG 'HAM  who are co­
holders of the title "Lady of the Month" 
for working their combined charm^on 
Olivet's favorite hermit—CHUCK PERRY.
Then we see that NORMAN is not 
SHfR^EY-ing hts responsib ly but HAAS 
been displaying his Hrhivalry toward 
SHARON. And then GOLLIHER has DON- 
ned a new spring outfit—to step out with 
JEANNE WILSON. What would GEORGE 
P-RATHER do than enjoy the company 
of DORRIS MOORE?
ROY tells us that "Love is blonde" and 
he is getting along quite HEND-i-LEY 
with JUNE MEASELL. As far as DICK 
KEN-SEY, it.v looks like EVELYN LIND- 
BERG is the one for him. We hear that 
SAM ROSS has been dividing his spare 
time between prospecting along a RICH- 
CREEK and listening to his favorite BAS- 
s-INGER.
DOROTHY LEONARD, unlike the oth­
er gals; doesn't want to change her 
name. That must be because of JIM— 
also LEONARD. And JOHN again packs 
his B u S p Y rl—this time for a Te^as^rip 
with MARGRETTA S E D E R S . But EDDIE 
MATTAX coqtinueSto give the ladies a 
break AND-Y currentlyfis concentrating 
on LUCILLE. And then DICK 'HOTTING- 
ER says nothing will stop him. He'd 
BERN-ICE to be near that SHEARER gal.
B iiij now that parting thouglr|S for 
Nozey Nick. Congratulations to all you 
lucky onqsjiAnd the rest of us wiljfeome 
again next year—to do some more 
snoopin' around.
John White: mee™ passivS ardent 
student of chertlistr.v.
Martha White: kind; friendly; amiable; 
respected.
Paul Whitteberry: ¡ndustnous:yrndivjSj- 
ualjsttc; book worm.
Raymond Young: superb imitator,- in­
dividualist^ philosopher.
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BY CRAIG BAUM
ill t l̂at/s sport fans, it's time
once <BpnF for O lf t t  to "hang up her 
glcfflgaj' and bid fa S w e lB o  a maSsj-suc- 
<Bpul school year in the s l id  of spoBB
The 1949 Field D a y ^ S a  good f i s h  
to theBschooR ac^ m fjR as  m showed 
progress in the a th le fl realm at OjSi.C. 
The frfflhmen class-raised the le f i l of 
sportSat Olivet throughout the year. On 
Field Day th e E jg lsh H  were well repre- 
.senred w h K o f c J S a s  Bill Z e llJM  and 
Robert B u S^ ^ th  broke records. Little 
Tom Moore also proved himself as he 
PreM^t Point Bi  ̂ ZelleM of the
SpartansR throughout the day. Clayton 
BaiRy is still holding and^^eaking re- 
comg as he added 15 inches onto his 
formerwhot-put^rSord. The Spartan!
took an easR first place as the Trojans 
held a d if in t  second with the Indians 
but one point behind to take place.
The p S g rta n s^ ff ld  their R a y  to the 
top of the^Rndings in baseball asRhe 
Reason came to a qlp^RThe green-and- 
w h g  crowded the Trojans into a sad 
plate? The Ind ian^  who failed 
to win a game all seaRn , ended up 
with a weak batting average and had 
a defii^ B  handicap all year E i  thei0 
pitching B a ff .
While seniors saBgoodbyB iet's say 
iso-long and hope to be back neR year. 
T h i^ B  yours truly, Craig Baum, th a rf i 
ing you for reading my column and bid­
ding all of ffi>u a happ^ffflacation and 
till l v | |  meet a^ ^M "G ood Sporting^ 'W,
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BY JUANICE LEHMAN
If I were about ten yearsfc,younger, 
about this time of yeaB l'd  be shouting 
because school K  about out. B u fiin ce  
I've acqfflred those years I'll justf give 
you a few lines on the girls' side of the 
Eports picture. The closM o |,the softball 
season finds the Spartans first with nine 
wins, three loss®; Trojans a close seel 
ond with eight w ip ||4  losses and Indi­
ans last with but onefwin and 11 losses!
ThHreally big scoopR the Field Day 
records that were broken. Joan Harsh- 
man was the record b reaR r of the day. 
She broke the pngyious 14' p if l running 
Broad jump record by leaping 14' 6". 
Joan cut Patterson'R 3.4 r^S"d for the 
100 yd. dash down two Ig findsH and 
outdid her own 1948 record fo r * h a  
standing broad jump by making 'the .new 
record of 7' 9".
The Spartan girls really made it a 
Beld  day for ther®elveS A vB Harsh- 
man took top honorBn the 50 yd. dash! 
Wilma Ostrander threw the shot p u tR l' 
8 s r', Mary Johnson toog first for the 
running high with 4', standing high wen|i 
to Joan Harshman with 3' 7VS, and the 
Spartans flew through the 440 relay in 
1.45.2.
Must cram for those g am s just liffi 
evefwone else, soEince this is the last 
^ ^ e , I'll just say thatB 's bffin fun chat- 
& g  with you ch icksH
Senior Sports Salute 
Robert Clack
Aimther of our rSenior boys, Bob 
K la c k  by naT^s hasfbrought higgg&ffige 
E m le iit  temper to a subbeS®I clgsS with 
the end the;|basketball |§a so n .R  haa 
been a ronfmuation of 
in -high Em sol where Bob compiled a 
Kplendi^|fcre||rd, lettering in football, 
baEetball, and track.
Coming to O livS jtn  the fall of 19441 
Bob w aS o n e  of th ^ B  freemen | s | i |  
s ta^ d  the^SpartarB in a d^^SScavard 
the bc^Mtball championship, although 
he waljHalled into the armed p e jffiea  
at the beginmng of the secondf?s^^®reri 
While in the service he played on a 
squadron championship basketball team.
Returning to O ffietEn Januarw- 1946| 
Bob again bo®ered the Spar®n team, 
lettering in basffitbaDi that yearX  jach 
year he has been one of the leading 
scorers. This w asll^ m plified  this year 
when, after being hindered Bo m  play­
ing during the first Bemester becaufa 
of working hours, Bqc c o lle c ts  65 poii||s 
in the last fouiBgames of the season! 
helping the Spartans capture thd||bas-! 
ketba ll^ Ew n .
Bob has also lettered in footbpfl here 
at Olivet, plaVjng a bqgk-fiejj position. 
He has. Served as coach of., the SpaHpn 
basketball team two years. comS
pleEpg h S  wo® map, Bobfcgrans to en-;‘ 
ter the ministry. Best of lE k ,  Bob!
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Indians Clinch 
Society Trophy
Once again the Indian athletic society 
pollected the highest total of point® in 
BfflBintra-mural spbrt's program and 
P |l|lb e ca m e  the polypior of the 1948- 
®}9 seaSn  trophy. The Spartans had the 
rcraheP total for the men but the Indian 
lg ||||carrisii through to swing the decision 
Bin i favor of the Redskins. The Tro jans 
fg ^ ed  a close third, only 25 points 
iMiind thSSpartans. The totals are as 
Sllfllsvs:
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Men ................... 450
j^ M e n  ..........  250
B ||!ck—
B||B§g!(Men and 
W om e|| .... 50 
Total ................ 750
475
100
125
700
450
150
75
675
AB H Ave.
Bhnell (S)...... ... 28 17 .571
Baugus ___.... .29 14 .483
Jerikins (T) ......... 25 11 .440
... 20 8 .400
LaymonBT) --... 16 6 .375
|B®dy (T) ... 27 10 .370
UehRn (S) ... ......17 6 .353
Alstott (\f Æ. ..... 20 7 .350
... 23 8 .348
M atlx ¡3|>) ..........12 4 .333
Matta* (Sfcisiäi t ^ l l 4 .383
T yp ew riters
O FFICE AND 
SCHOOL SU PPLIES
EVERYDAY CARDS — GIFTS 
STATIONERY-FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FDR SALE 
AND RENT
----- THE ——
F ranklin  P r e s s
Baseball— Softball 
All-Stars Chosen
Baseball—Men 
Schnell (S) 
Jenkins (T) 
Towns (5) 
Bundy (T) 
Baugus (S) 
McGuirejES) 
Aklfis Kslte
a . i l iP !
Softball—Women 
Arthur
Johnson! M. (() 
AndersonpL. pM  
Evans (T) 
Balffan p | i  
W allace | | j9  
Martin P n | 
Harshman, J.
Ritthalelf (1™
JESS SCHNELL—  
KING OF SWATTERS
The Spartans somewhat dominated the 
Eidsadual batting race for the past sea- 
son. Jesffi||SchnelM| Spartan catch®, 
Bm nded the ba llBo r a .571 averaged 
highest among those playing a full sea- 
J . Jones and Birchmjl batted 
.636 and .66, buBthey played in only 
Bhree and four games, respectively. Bau- 
gumilso clouted the horsehide for a 
B l |ilthy .483 average. The top ten bat- 
ters arnlng those who played at least 
■six games are as follows:
Spartans Win Close 
Baseball Race
In a very close fmish, the Spartans 
overcame the strong Trojan nine to cap­
ture the '49 baseball championship. A f­
ter losing to the Me3 of Troy in their 
first two encountsSI l | | 7  and 4-3, the 
Green and White came back in the third 
game to win, 11-1. In the final game of 
the regular schedule the two teams bat­
tled to a 9-9 tie. Playing the tie off, the 
SpartansBwon 3-lglthus throwing the 
championship race into a deadlock. In 
the final play-off the Men of Sparta 
overcame an early 9-4 deficit to win, 
17-11.
Among the pitchers, McGuire (S) had 
a record of three victories against no 
losp^and one tie. Laymon (T) collected 
four wins in six Starts while Thompson 
HT) had one win, one loss, and one tie. 
McGuire led in^strike outs with 48, fo la 
lowed by Thompson with 40 and Lay­
mon with 29.
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
Le CUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE  
STORE
Bourbonnais. Illinois
Spartans Get Top 
Field Day Honors
Although there w aa little  doubt as to 
who would carry ofi first place honor» 
on Field Daw quite a battle was waged 
fo r^ StS id  place. ThlaTrraanf managed 
to gain the runr||r up position by a nar­
row margin of only one point ovier the 
Indiahs, The Spanrarik gained an early 
lead by captu,ring firsfi place in the first 
five men'afevents and were never ser­
iously threatened auer that. The Green 
and White collected 15 f is t  places out 
of a possible 22, The total team S&bt-ing 
was as follows:
Men Women Total
Spartans ................ 58 37 95
T r o ia n « ! ................ 30 19 49
Indians ..................  37 11 48
It was a bad day for the old records 
as eight marks were shattered. J . Harsh­
man was outstanding afi^she set three 
new recordg^for the women. The new 
records are as follows:
Men
Shot Put, Bailey (S)................  45 ft. 9 in.
880 Yd. Run, B u c k M E J M | | | E : 0 9 .7
220 Yd D ash s£ e lla rjR |S fc ,.............  :23.1
440 Yd Dash, Moore (Iff....................  :55.8
Mile Relay, Ind ianlM ........................  3:56.5
Women
100 Yd Dash, Harshman, __ : 13.2
Running Broad Jump, Harshman, J . (S)
................................................. 14 ft. 6 in.
Standing Broad Jump, HarshmamlJ|5jS) 
.................................................  7 ft. 9 in.
Bill Z®fars collected 18 points to cap­
ture the individual scoring trophy, fol­
lowed by Bailey with 15 points!* J . 
Harshman led the scoring for the women 
with a total of 20. Those who scored 
enough points to win a letter are as fojf3 
lows:
Men Points
Zellarj^a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P § S ^ ^ ^ -  18
B a ils / ! ( S B I . : ............................... .•.................. 15
M ooreM jyl.......................................................... 11
Buck ........................................................  11
Donaldson ( i S  ............................................ 10
.........................................................  ®Women Points
Harsrjrnan, J - K R » ..........................................  20
Johnson, M .| |M |..............................................  9
Harshman, A. ..................................... 8
POPCORN - CANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
E V E R Y  N E E D  F D R  T H E  A T H L E T E
SCHOOL SWEATERS  
SO CIETY '" P  SHIRTS  
PENNANTS
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Cupid Captures Brooms, R akeJ Etcj
Many O li l it  coupleghOTgrecently an­
nounces th§j| engagementsijarrajj^me 
plan to be married thiSum m er. Among 
them are:
Donna WoodHff to James Gee.
Robena Hubble to Henry Engbrecht.
Marjqrie Hughes to Nelson Kunz.
Berdella Tajik to Paul Whitteberry.
Betty Jane Moss to Robert Beaty.
DorillEnstey to Brodis Smith.
Dorothy Hifipto Carroll Bennett.
Donna Randolph to Charles Beatty.
B ine Srfiith to Arthur Brown.
Jean Bos to Gaylord Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson of 
Danville, III.,'':announce the engagement 
of their daughlef Violet to M r|| Aaron 
Metz, also of Danville.
Violet is a junior in the college of arts 
and gjcieaces.
Date of the wedding has not been an­
nounced.
M iS and Mrs. P. B. Stevens, South 
Zanesville, O ., announce the coming 
marriage of their daught® M&S Mary 
Ann Stevens to Mr. Willrarn Wayne Ride­
nour, so nK SjM r. and M ijlj Jesse Ride­
nour, Saginaw, Mich.vThe ¡Sremony \MH 
be June 25.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . H ffl Baltimore, Md., 
announce the m aiiage ofBheir daugh- 
tegffl Dorothy^ to Mr. Cajxoll Bennett, 
PontiacSMich. Th eK |d d in g  will take 
place June 4.
BY TEST THE BEST
EAT A T -
MIKE and 
OLLIE
Bourbonnais linois
Clean Sweep At ONC
With the clash and clink of rakes and 
h o g  with the swish of a brcB® some 
ropes and an aM, Cleap-Up Day w a l  
announced on the Olivewcampus TuesS 
daSI May 10.
The annual Clean-Up day began with 
a m a ^  meiSng in the chdeel, ||h e re  
c la l* presidents brought inspiration; 
where i |  was needed. Class® were 
assigned to certain areas, for which 
they were responsible.
Seniors worked on their project south 
of the old dorm, while juniors buBed 
around the ad building and annekJ 
Freshmen boys had the Idg task of clean­
in g  around Eunice Williams hall. Large 
fires, and the cutting down of trees 
Baused not a little excitement. All classes 
worked together in making the campus 
spic and span.
The day ended with a .'free meal serv­
ed in the dining hall.
High School In Chicago 
For Senior Banquet
Olivet's highRchool held its annual 
banauetHradav evening, May 13, anjtthe 
Nantucket Inrg Chicag^ Sponsored byj 
the undergraduatesBhe banqiBt was in 
honor iaffihe .sen iffiM j
With Ernest Shmits aSm ® ter of cere- 
mojni®, the program opened with a fel­
lowship sing Bed by Walter Hubbard. 
Norman Rohre® undergrad president 
we|s>rned the group, and Dorothy Tripp, 
senior p^sident responded.
Ruby BrileamroJIeqe senior in speech, 
gave a |re a w ig ; a duet was sung by 
W a l®  Hubbard and Daniel Liddell; Dr.| 
Lloyd ByronScqlpge pastor |spoke; and 
a girls jfio  composed of Evelyn Felesena, 
Norma Patterson and Helen Coveil sang.
The (class will was read by Joanne 
Lunsford and thBclass prophecy by Hel­
en Covell.
Mrsi Elaine Baugu|| undergradispon- 
sor did much to make the program a 
success. A police esSeM» accompanied 
the group to and from Chicago.
I
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The FRYING
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CLOSED MONDAYS ’TIL 5 P. M.
PHONE 2-1B32
I
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GOOD SERVICE
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PHONE ffi-9736 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
J E W E L R Y
IS AS G □ □ D 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N N ’ S
JE W E L E R S  S IN C E  1872
